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serious diificulties fromn Deeds of the same date
affecting the same -lands being entered in differ.
ent books at -the sane time. Be itfurther en-
acted, 'that from and after the said first day of 4nj"ek
May next,. only one book of Records shall be i" eeh cocmy
kept in each County, anl all Deeds, Instruments oe"u.:di
or Menorials entered therein, -shall be numbered txda iun

ir the order in which they are entered.

CAP. IX.

Ac Act further to ahter and amend an Act iatituled, " Au Att
"for regulaing Marriage and Divorce, and for greventing agezt,
" and punishing Incest, Adulhery, acd F*rnicatiou." on-3-5. •

Passed the 191th March, 1827.

WITHEREAS it is expedient to limit the amb,
y number of Magistrates authorised to so.

lemnize matrimony within this Province,

'i. 1e i enacted &j the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That from and no-1.,ee orti
after the first day of July next, no Justice of the " "Qer
Peace or-Quorum shal solemnize or celebrate '-?e wkoi
Marriage -between any persons whatsoever within a"
this Province, unless such Justice shall be espe.
cially authorized and commissioned to perform
such Ceremony by Warrant or Commission from
the Lieutenant!Governor or Commander-in-Chief
of the Province, and then only when there shh Allà thO

be no Parson, Vicar, Curate, or other person in manofc
Holy Orders of the Church of England resident E

and officiating in the said Parish. tbe hrsr•

Il. And be it further enacted, That such and
so many Justices of the Peace being of the Quo-
rum shall be. appointed by the Lieutenant-Go- o
vernor, or Commander-mn-Chief for the time cut.commi

being, by and -with the advice and consent of g "
lis Majesty's Council, and commissioned under

the
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the hand and seal of such Governor or Comman.
der-in-Chief during pleasure, to solemnize or ce-
lebrate Marriages in such Countiës of Parishes
as may be deemed expedient and ner;ssary ; and
that such Commissions or Wàrrants shall be made

d em rta oùt and delivered to such Justices free, Of any
of expence, ,Ra expence to them; and the names ofsuch Justices
?blsZ t hso autiori.sed shall be published in the Royal
Royal Gazette. Gazette.

justices re ofnfe II. Provided always, and be itfuriher enacted,
That Justices of the Peace, not of the Quorum,

bje -ar.ia;. la may be appointed to solemnize Marriages within
°°"e°"'' the County of St. John.

-IV. And be it further enacted, That if any
Justice of the Peace or Quorum shall after the

.msn cae. said first day of July next, presume to solemnize
est ll Marriage without being théreto dù]y authorised

subject ta penal- as aforesaid, he shall be.subject to the like pains,
21 Gao. 3 C. 5. penalties, and forfeitures,.as other persons so

offending are by the third Section of the said
recited Act made subject and liable to.

Provided that nothing herein contained shall
Nt t extend or be construed to prevent the Lieuten-
Go< -rr com- ant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief authoris-
grat"t. ie ,;: ing IMagistrates to solemnize' Marriage, in the

Y1e . able sickness or abseïce of the resident Parson, Vicar
or Curate.

CAP. X.

An Act to alter and amend the laws now io force relating te the

eatablishment, regulation and improvement of the Greai Roads
throughout the Pruvince, and tu make mort efcectual provision for
theanue.

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

1 W. PEREAS by an Act made and passed in
thethirdyear oflispresentMajesty'sreign,

intituled


